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lHX DISGRACIFUL state of tie pave-
ments on Matn Avenue, pa.ticularly
around the shops. is at last to be
.ectilied. Afte. conplalnts by local
r€sldents in .ece.t yea.s had failed
to get any dctlon lrom the councll?
tho TotLey Independent took up the
matter wlth Councltlors Davld EesloD
and Ton woodhead and dtrect with
ihe sout! yo.kshie counry Itiqhwags
Authority. Repltes are publlsh€d on
the lette. page of thts tssue. We
would 1ik€ to thank both counclllors
to. thel. c o- ope.a tlon.

LAST rriday, 28th Aprtl, two Sheflleld
youths were draqqed fron 6etr blaz-
lns van which had crashed into a lah!
post oppostte the top of Mlckley l6ne.
The tall, pre-cast post was totally
dehollshed by the shaU vdn whlch
lad lts pet.ol t6nk split open on inp
act and the leaking pet.ol soon igntt-
ed. Next olnute the car was a blaz-
ing lnferno and the occupanls, both
wtrh multiple leq f.actures, were lucky
to get out alive. By the tine fi.eme.
arlved, the van was a burnt out she11.
the lahp post in que€tlon is (or was)
on Baslow R@d by rhe bus pull-tn
and one theory advanced b9 rhe Perk-
tntons. who l lve opposl te,  ls  that
drtvers think the pull-in is the start
of the dual cd.riageway. A look at
the map ab@e emphasises whdt tlet
mean. Ilrst of all, the .oad widen6
dranatically at the point where the
two bus pull ins are (6transely) opp-
osiie each other, Then, on appr@ch-
inq f.om the De.byshi.e .ttrection, the
road @rows agatn for a few ydrd!
belqe the dual car.iasewdy starts.
At the nanovllnq of the.@d, stood the
lamp post. Further hazards nearby
are a daoserous bend as the car.laqe
way std.ts, the Main Avenu€ junction
and the school cros6ins. It would

seem smrUte to resl te the bus stops
and realiqn the pavenent. Porhaps
th€ Mickl€y lane and Main Aveiue
bus stops could be repLaced by one
stop sonewhere near the tb.dry? The
theory ls strengthened by the knor
ledqe thdt another vehicre crashed at
the sahe spot sode honths ago.

CIIII,DSPI.,AY
THIRI ls a posstbulty that the lRA
nay be able to an6ng6 sone a€tlvity
days fo. the Totley chtldren In the
school sumher holiday. Thes6 wrll
be essenttal l t '  fun day6'  supertsed
bt a qroup of synpathetic parents.
Mo.e detaits, whlci are betng re-
s€arched by ]ill Weston, wtll be pub-.
lished in the next issue.

Price 10p

illl'rlTBllT 0$ llDlRll
A MYSTfRY shirt-s1e;ved Sana.ttan
dragqed the two oen froe thelr blaz-
lns car. Severat Basltu RGd re.td-
ents saw the unknown rescuer puuing
the hen froh the Meckage and were
Iull oI p.aise for hts qulck action
which p.obably saved the 1lves ol the
cras!  r lc t ims. Mr.  lohn Prescott ,
who 1lves oppoElte the crash scene,
said 'That nan deserues a medal.
Ilanes about 3 ft. high we.e shoollnq
out fron the car but he Just went
strdiqht ln and got theD out. Neigh-
bou. M.. Fred Cooke said Whoever
he was, he was a hero.  He deseNes
recosnltion and thanks ior what he
dld".  Af ter  the ene.qency ser ices
arrived ihe man, who was believed
to be drlvtng along &slow R@d when
the acctdent happened, drove off
wl thout te l l inq.nyone his n.ne.
Mr.  Prescott  and his wi fe,  Hi lda,

were watchinq 1\/ wh€n the acctdent
happercd rate on Fridat nisht. Mrs.
Prescott dashed outsrde white her
husband called the pollce and fir6
br lqade. M.s.  Prescott ,  who was the
first resident on the scene, 6ald 'AU
I saw was a mdn in shlr t  s leev€g
pulLlng one oMe nen out oI the car.
He laid hin on the qrass verse and I
ran bdck hone ro qer some btankers
to c@e. hlm. ?he flanes were ten-
1ble.  I  don' t  know low be sot near

Baslow Road was blocked for abolt
hau an hou. after the crash. Mr.
Cooke was on hdnd to dlverr rraftlc
down Maitr Avenue whlte the road was

A IOCAL History Sec oh of the tot-
le!  Residents Assoclat ion is b€ing
fo.med. If you are interested, con-
tact Brian Bezant, 19 Totley G.ange
Drive,  te l :  366596 and come alonq



't'tRA A0llt tlf7tB
TI]I ANNUAI Gene.al Meeting ol the
Totley ReEidents Association was held
ar Buchanan HaU, Tot ler  Couese, on
27th Aprt l .  As seems normaL at  any
AGM, the attendance {as poor wiih
37 at tendins and 6 sending apoloqles,
Ile Chairnan's and Secretary s Relorts
we.e published ln the last issue and
rhe Treasurer reported that althoush
lhe first year had been dtfficult.in
that it meant establishlng systeos of
book-Leeplnq, the tea. had shown a
snall surphs. The chlef ttebs were:

Iotley fiesidents Assoc.
Tlll oBlrcTs of the Tooev Restdent€
Assoclation are as follows:
To work towards pr@idinq facilities
fo recreation and othet leisure-t1me

To pr@ide oppo.tunttY fo. soctar,
cultural and tnteuectual development.
To work for the beneft of the conm-
unitg and to foster a comnuniiy sptr

To collaboraie &lth etisting and other
o.qdnlsadons tn pursuinq these and
other cnaritable obJects.

If you would like to join, please con-
iact  El leen Wood, I ]an,5e., ,  222
Baslow R@d, te lephone 361988 and
she wit l  ask someone to calL and see
you, we are busy re-orqaltslng our
contdcts wlth local residents by dlv-
ldtng the district into four sectlon€
wlth a hember in charge of dlstrlbu-
iion of notlces, Donbe.shi! cards etc.
Menbership is 30p per annun, Senior
Cl l izens and Studenrs 20p, ranl l t
Subscripttons 75p. A bankers order
nay also be taken out 6nd life mehber_
5hip6 a.e under colstderation.

Cash in ltand pe. lreasu.er
cash at  Baok. Deposl t  a/c.
C6sh at  Bank. Cunent a. /c.

To be mado @er to special dever@nent
account

Recetpts and Pavments ro. the Year lnded 3rst March 1978 RUDKINS- AT
THE 24 BUS TERIIIINUS

lklilorinl sfttff
Geotf Nixon, 99 Proslect R@d.
Brian Edwards, ChaPel Eouse,

reLic i tv Crowther,  34 R@an Tree Dett ,
Chr istopher woodhead, 3 I  Stonecrof  t
Road, le lepholre 36482r,

Chris Woodhead, the new nenbe. of
stafi on the Indepondent is a 20 Yr,
old Public Adnlnistration student at
Sh6lfteld Polytechnic- An eFpupil
of Totley County and King Ecqberls,
his interests include tennis and
squash and he alEo plats football fo.

ffJJ5.glg:tf::l'Jff ,"""",
malntenance ne! were warned "You
have to watch out for ihe shoke - tt
n@e6 in the same di.ection as the
traln does". thts was just one of
the haza.d6 faclnq the sans of work_
ers who stat ted lhe da? at  7.30 and
finlshed at 5.00 without a break in

Wllfred Srater, a ganger, who spenl
42 years wo.kinq ln the tunnel, .+
called rn 1954 that one wqker had
seen a 'qhost"  and 'was qotng !o
clout 1t - until he realised it wds his
own shadow thrown up on the snoke
by the lanp he was cdnyinq' .

REDCROS,S
THI DOIS branch oI ihe Red Cross
Socleiy, whlch was feaiured in the
last  issue, has a nedical  loan dept.
to supply wheelchalrs, comnrodeg
and other aids for the slck. lf lnter
ested please contact M.s. Prlestley,
s8 Dore R@d, (360260).
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Rule 6 of the eonstltution was anend'

The Chalrhan q Secreta.y plus 35
laid-up nembers of the Association
shatl constitute a quo.uh fo. the
Annual General Meetiq.
The new comhittee etected by ballot

Alan Jockel, Ohai.nan,
37 Sudnyval6 Rd.,  362 32 2
Brian Bentley, T.oa€urer,
2 laverdene Rd.,  35rrr0
lUeen Wood, Secretary,
222 Baslow Rd.,  361988
Bnan Bezant (new nebber)
19 Totley Granqe Drtve, 366596
Res. Burnand, 48 creenck Cres.
Brian ldwards, Chapel gouse,

tr lL l lootRd.,3682t3
A.thur Mi ln€6, 7 G.eenck Dr. ,350131
Geoff, Nlxon, 99 P.ospect Rd.
loho Perklnton (new nenber)
2 MainAve.;361601
Barbara Shale,  l7 Sunnraale Ave.,
3 5 t481
Len Stewa.t, 3 Greenak Drtve
Hary Woof inden, I1 Greenoak Drive,
3s0970
S;atlon Representadves are all new
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Badninton: Jiil weston, Toft llouse,
Tot ley Hal l  1nne, 3505{6
Photog.aphic: Bob Warburtotr,
22 R@an Tree Del l ,  369125
Totley Independenti chris Woodhead,
33 Stonec.of t  Rd.,  36482r
A .epolt from each sectlon @s heard

Also dlscussed at  the AGM were si tes
for coehunlty facilities, new devel-
opments, nethods of contacting hem-
bers, collection ol subscrlptions,
futue proqranne, the possible form-
atlon of Local ltlstory, Ga.denins
and Moto Sections.
It was aqreed that the annual subscrip-
tlons fall due on the lst May 6ach
rear and any NEW nehber Jointng
afte. the end of October shatl pay
hall the annual subscriptlon.
The ChatrDatr thanked the prevtous
comftlttee for thelr work durlng tle
flrst year and in particular Peterwes-
ton, the forme. S€cretary, and Doreen

AlIl'lllf lR lRe eleofod
AT the first new TRA Connittee Meet-
lng on 2nd May, A.thur Mrlnes was
re-elected vlce chatrman.

Etluoot Road. Teleplone 368213.
Carol ine Parsons, 2s Mi l l  Lane,
off Baslow Road. Telephone 364389 .
Roger Clarke, 18 Meadow Gr@e Rd.,



RDURTONs

WORID
W1lTl Spring now nore or less upon us,
the first slgns can be seen all around
ln our fields and hedses. The butter
cup family in particular seens to pre
vide frany of our ea.ly llowors.
In the woods and shadier parts of Tot-
Iey, wood anemones are very conoon.
Aoongst the usual pure white flore.s,
may be found soDe wlth a plnklsh q
even purple tlnt. fhese are perlectly
nornal but there is in torley ooe plant
which has petals of clea. and bright
blue. lt is an anenone but a differ-
ent species, one that has probabty
been cast out wlth sone gaden r€-
fuse and has naturat lsed t tseu. I  ah
not.6v€allnq lts whereabo!!s slnce
this would almost ce.talnly lead to

The iomnonest buttercup is the
bdqht sntny yeuow lesser Celandine.
Thls has been in flowe. for sone ttne
now and is very coooon tn any sult-
able shady areas. l t  ts usuaUy our
flrst butte.cup to flower.
The larqesr ot ou local buttercups 1s
the Marsb Ma.isold or Klnscup. It ls
wldesp.ead throughout the country
and has acqutred nany l@al nanos -
'waler Blobs' is ny favourtte. Thts
plant ls never lound away froh wate.
and prefers narshes q any areas of
standlng water. It ls found ln ou.
distrlct dlonq the banks of fotley
Brook add its triburaries tn one o. rwo
odd places, where tts larse yeuow
flowe.s and shlny leaves are unhis-

Other butte.cups around are Meadow
Buttercup and Qre€plnq Buttercup,
Thi6 latter is a conmon oa.den weed

it sp.eads by runners alonq ihe sur
f6ce ol  the soi l .  Th6 resser Speae
wort 1s stlll a butte.cup desplte lts
nafre dnd yet agaln thls Uves onty in
damp a.eas. There is a snall patch
in Giluield Wood, anothe. on Totley
Mass aod dolbtless others scattered
about ln suirable rocal i t les.
The least llkely hembe. ol the faetl!

ls abolt to nake lts presence known
in the waters of Abbeydale Eamler
Dam - tlis ls Water Crowfoot. It
has snau white flowe.s and two diff-
e.ent kinds of leaves - one fairly nor
nal and enttrelr on the surface oI the
water, the other flnely di66ected and

This ls a large and wldespread ladlly
ol plants a.d atthouqh the specles I
have n€ntioned are quite conmon,
thefe are others which dre amonqst
the ra.est and n4t exotic plants io
the country. The Adders-Tonq!e
Spearwo.t is found 1n only one small
ndture resere in Gloucestershlre
and the beautrrul Pasque Fl@er has
la.ge purple petals wlth a down of

lH)ODs
MRE iloorboards, rulned velvet cur
tains and an eiqht-aonth old Axhin
ster caryet, whlch has shrunk three
inches aU round, are what Mr. Iohn
Fark and h1s wife, loyce, have been
left with after llood Mters lnvaded
their home ln Brldkburn Close fd tne
third tlne ln len y6ars.
Dutnq the fl.st @elend in April,
the old culvert whlch runs beneath
thelr garden bursi opon and flooded
the sarden wlth l8 inches or water.
The wator came through tle French
wlndow into the lounqe and hall of
their bungalow. Th€ Fa.is's were
caued hofte fron holiday by their
daughter, Silvia, wlen the culvert

Two ftre engines punped the water
out but sone new floorboards are
needed and the curtalns dnd carpet
are rutned. Mrs.  Fa. i6 's parents,  ln
a caravad ln th€ ga.den, were clt off
by th€ warer, but luckily th6 water
dtd oot flood their caravan althouqh
the culve.t burst rtsht beneath lt.
Mrs. fa.is says that the culveri is
old and weak 6nd tnadequdte Io. the
anount of wate. it c€ries, rhe eoun
cii are lookinq into the natter wlth a
vtew to hakinq impr@e4ents so ihat
rrhe_I3l!-!_louse 19 !9! 49!q4 .sui..

TclTLEY
FFIIVATE

HIFIE EAFI
Anywhere Anytime
Personal Service

361547
WHITE CABS FOB WEDDINGS

PERKINTONS
251 BASLOW ROAD

/- 
FOR

(9 LONGLEY FARM C/
YOGURTS ,  CREAM
& COTTAGE CHEESE

MEMORIESOF/9/4
MR.WARD, who Mote 6 lotte. in the
March issue, has contacted us to
say there was a little confuslon @e.
one ol the pa.aqraphs. ActualLy, he
is trot the only 6urivinq bale Wa.d -
he hds two sons - Brian, who wa6
Wo.ks Mdn6ger at Totley Brickyard
for several years, and Mtchael. He
aLso has two qrdndsons, Robert and
Par.ick, alr llving ln Eathesage.
Mr. wa.d nertioned to us about his
oenories as a boy in Totley. I{e
renehbers rhe Mllners who liv€d at
Totley liall. They had a fult stalf
of servanrs, ldcludins the butle.,
qameLeepers, ostlers, coachnan etc.
and on the marriase ol their daushte.,
Miss E. Ml lner to Majorw. wlson
ot Horseley Gate 8a11, Ilolhesfleld.
aU we schoolchtldren r.om Totley and
Hohesfield had tea on the lawn in

Also when their  son. l ! .  Roy Mi lner,
departed lor  l rance in Auqust,  1914.
we dU hned the lane fron the tlall to
wave hlh off; he was ooe of the ftrst
olfice.E !o be ktlled in the riBt War.'

Sporting Nawies started club
TI{E NEWS of Totley Sports and Soc-
ial Cluls dance recdlls an artlcl6
whrch appeared rn the local pre6s ln
1954.
"Nawies who butit tho Totley Tunnel
over 50 years aso start€d a traditlon
whtch exists today. lt Is the Totlet
Sports and Soclal Club, whrch stanrls
just off suhmor Iane and looks rather
Itke a wlld West shack wlth a stalr-
way up tb6 outslde. It started when
the tunnel nawles wanted a soclal
cent.e.  Tbey bui l t  a snal l  hut
adjoinins what 1s now Totley Church
or Ensland School .  Arter the 1914-18
wa. the chb was taken over br the
Bri t lsh Legion. In about 1920 t t
6@ed to lt: present h6adqu6rt6B.
Soon the Leqion folnd the club had
gr@n unwleldy dnd it was taken
@er by a cohmit tee ol  l@al p6cDl€.
People tron old and new Totley nix
several nlqhts a weeL at the club to
play btlllards or to select football
and c. icket teams ' .
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TGTTGR/
FRUSTBAIEO
AS d member of the Totley Residents
Associat ton,  I  {ould l ike to protest
at the plan to build a lurther 81
house6 ln the Totley area. This latest
plan wiLl .u ln the seDr-ru.al  charac-
rcr of rhe Totley Hall area and 6po
the skrUne, qlvlng the i4presston ol
an lnvlslble wall sdpa.atlnq town

It housinq has to be bu1lt ln this area
dt atl tlen surely a huch sfldller,
vlll6ge-lype plan would b€ no.e fltt-

Having altended the r6cent heetlng
.eqarding developd€nts in the Totlet
arear t wls lett wtth a leeling ol
irony and frust.ation. lt would app-
ear that the only 6nvironm€ntal plann-
inq thal tales plac€ i5 not whethe.
buildinss should be bullt at aU, but
rather that they are the riqht shape
and slze and faclns the rrsht dt.ec-

Irom what rh€ councll officials pres-
ent sald, I have no doubt in mt mlnd
that as iar as ardenrtles
ed, the lotley area will b€ lelt wlth
schools whtch r6ly on a decllnins
bl.thrate, a llbrary tnadoquate Iq
the exlstlnq population and spdts
add yoltlr facrlitt€s dopendent on
what a lew local dedtcabd rndivld-
uals can arratrger !] other words,
nothing tn th€ way of comnunlty

I! concluslon, tberefdo, I would
sugg€st tbat th6 6ssoclatlon press
fo. tb€ only anenity whi.h th6 Totley
area has any chance of qettlns and
that ls a snall open recreatlon area
contalnlng perhaps a footbdll pitch
and skat€boardtnq 6rea. Whoknows
lhen pernals wh6n th6 econonlc
clinate is oo.e favourablo w6 misht
evon get ih6t coomunitY contre. Al
least dth on€ opdn space renainlns
wlthin the totley area, the opttons

Yours faithfully, Mrs. T. Brle!,
16 Ston€c.of t  Rd.,  lot ley,  Sbeff ie ld,

E1{ LIGHTEl{ED, AiIIZED
rOR the pasr 6 gedrs,  I  h6ve been
'W6lcodo E@tess' for Dore and Tot-
ley and durtns that tln6, h6ve wel-
comed over 1500 famllles who have
n@ed wlthln the are6. (Approi. 1000
1n Do.e 6nd 500 tn Totley). In the
early days, I was cohpl6t€1y out ol
ny depth tn lotlet - I could tntorn
about Church actlvlttes - Scouts and
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Guide8 (to th6lr ltttle brotherc 6nd
slsrers), and beyond that - .othtns.
Often I was srateful to residents ol
Tot ley who n@ed' internaUy'  and
paBsod on lnfon6tton about the ensF
ence of certatn club and sociotle!.
Then came the 'Totley Ind6p6ndsnf
and I have been ama.ed {aod enltght-
ened) to llnd out actuallt low nuch
was solns on ju.t ar@nd lhe co.D6r,
I have .ecommended to th€ ns{co6€rg
in both Totley and D@ your ilfon-
a tive and entertalnlng publlcation.
I an le6vlnq'w€tcohe Seflice' 6t tho
end ol Ma.ch - I dh sure th.t oy
successo., Eltzaboth cooper, dll
ftnd your publtcarion helplul whon Ehe
calls to welcone new resldents.
Yours stnc€roiy, Ftona Ryan.
72 D6vo.6hlre Rd.,  Dore.
P.S. I shudde. to thtnk how nant
iishernen I have sent to Aushton (.d
add.€86 I  lound h the'Star ' )  -  I  hop€
that eventuauy they found out that
they could'flsh' ar rhq c.o5B scyth6..

t'tt|)Ntslls...
THAN( you for you. letter dated loth
Aprl l  1978.
I an pleaEod io lnform you that the
iootpalhs on Matn Avenue vill be
attendod to durins Iuly 1978 tf lhe
w€ather permlts my being able to
naintain th6 p.6sen! progranF€.
Yours fatthfully, I, Edw6rds.
Drr6ct@ ol works, clty ol Eh6lfleld,
4 lltzdl1la6 Gate, Sh€ffrold sr 3GS

ITAKINCT{)INTS
iollowlng tile n€6trnq h.ld on Aprll
4th to dlscuss the futule pllnnrng ctf
Totl6y, th.re were c6rtat! potnis
whlch I would hlt€ raked bul dld not
wlsh !o prolons tha pr@e6dtng3.
I felt ihat fa! to $uch w.5 6.d6 oI
the deslre for a Conounrty Cent6 -
lt alpolrs to hav€ becon€ .n ob66s.-
ton wlth !one people, witboul due
constderauon of the costs, €tc. tn-
volv6d, rhe 6rea k alr..dy well pre
vided wrth n66tlnE acconnodatlon, 3
church l l6 l ls ,  3 Schools.nd.n 6,hpty
Coll69s, dpari fron lhe Ubrary, €
uceis€d Club and Abbeyd6l6 gall

wlthln reasonable !e.ch. Th€ coEno!
ero rs betnq n6de that the clty coun-
cil h.6 a pot-of-gold, o! a prtdtlng
press ln lhe To{D Elll asll.r, wh6re-
a! of coufi., the 6on€y they spend
1s outu, ?h6 Chairnan of lhe neetlnq,
b€lng a p.r6on, s'ould Lnow full weU
the cost ( and loss66) of rundldq 6
church Hall, whlch oaonot u€u.lly
be ecoaooically l€t fo a 16.q6 poF
tton of tbe ttn6. Do w6 alsb to tn-
ftlct another such burd€n onto our
rates? - or would lt noi b. bett.r to

p€rsuade the varlous authorities,
church, educatlon and polytechnlc
6tc, to nore fully utllla€ th€ extsttrg

It b ! plty tlat today thbre are so
n6ny orsanlsers - they rank along
with the 'degooders', and f'not
careful ,  they b6con6' i . t€r fereBt.
H* dany psoplg tn Totl€y wish to
b€ oqanlsed and how oft.n? l6n't
It possible that durtnq the last
tho8.id tcaB the vlUaq6rs h.ve
ma.le thetr owd anue€nelts, pursued
thsrr own hobbres and net toqether
wh€n the feeUng, ettber splrltual q
material has leqltcd it?
Much $ras said about the la8t dwtnd-
Uns renalntns plec* of open spec6
and I .qree ontlr€ly that l! would be
5n achievenent lf lhe tnfllllnq could
be 6topped, Eowever, 6! tand is so
sc6rco in Totl6y/ would lt not be a
shamo to tak6 another pteee tor a
Connunrty tl.ll, tn view of the av-
athbl6 accohnodatlon? Il such a
piece of land ls to hand, would It
not tn th6 clrcunatances be nore
charttable to ask that lt be us€d lot
another Old Persons Bon€, 6ihilar
to the ono behind the ltbrart. I 6n
sure th6 nood lor thts is much greate.
than anoth6. n6ettns hau.
E.A.Wa1ter,  6 Gr@€ Road,

O|)NllltA0l('IlmN
Dqeen wlldsoose's reslsnalton rron
th. Comnlttee at the end of the ttrst
ye6r, for personal .easoos. will be a
hard loBB to !€ar, Do.een wa. re.-
ponEibl€ fo. lnetigatins and orsani.-
lns lhe bemendous Seotor Citizens
P.rtt at Chrlstmas and also qsants-
tnq rhe relreshmentE for lhe spo.ts
Ivenrng. On numerolr other occar-
roD., she has woi<ed hard behlnd the
scenes. Never one for shou nq about
her eiforts, Doroen has been on6 of
the drtvlns fo.oes behind qettlng
events started ard has an adnt.able
lhp6ttohce wlth @6rdlscusslon
rather than dl.ect action. I 6hall
probably E€t lynch6d fd eaktnq the86
poiots but I ae suF that other oen-
bqB of the qonnlttse would rr6nt to
joh n€ in Fc.4dlnq Dct€€n'6 hard
work. w€ look forwa.d to seelns her
stand tq comnlttee agaln neat year
..d tn th6 derntlde to hei h6lp ld
tho lark on 4th Julyl

n Edynld6, TFI Coonttt66.

tBonersnrcs
Thank you lor gour copy ol the Indep-
endetrt and for gour request tor comn-
ent3 on the parbg.alh about p6tulon-

Tle South Yorkshlr6 P6Esenser Trans-



port E ecutiv€ cane loryard wtth the
schene to slbsidise pensione.s'
trav61 on the three serlces 1n South
Yorkshlre that they subsidlse then-
selves. As lhe ltuddersfield, Yo.k
and New MiUs llnes are not adopted
by the P.T. l .  they decided to exclude
free peEton€rs traval fron th6n.
Thts i6 E decislon bade entirely by
the svPTl and not one rhat B.ittsh
R6t1 c.n chaU6nqe.
Naturally we would like to see all
the local liDes in South Yorkshlre
adopted by the P.T,E. 6nd we are
closoly 6nsasod rtth thon od Etudies
on local 3€rrco6 to t.y and hasten

lf there ls anythlnq we can do to
a651st you in the way of tnfdeadonr
then please do not hesitate to ask.
Your6 slnceroiy, A,J,G. Rushton,
Passenqer Sales Offlcer, for Dlvlsion-
al Ma@s6., Brttish Ral]/ Sheat Eouse,
Shefaeld Sl  2AQ.
Thank you fo! your letter ot ine 10th
tprtr and detail6 of the polnrs .alsed
at a public naettnq of TotLet resid_

So lar as tha llrst ltem ls co.cerned,
resardlng the availablllly oI lree rail
Favel lor senlor cittzens, thi! schene
rs provided by the soutb Yorlshlr€
county councll whtch as a Gtt€r of
pollcy decided that the free kaver
factlitles should only be granted on
those local bil serlces which are
supported fldancially by the Passen-
ger Transport lxecutlve un<ler 1ts
aqr€enent r'lth British Rall. At pres-
ent traln sewlces stopping at Dore d
Totr€y Statlon dre pt@ld€d by tralns
on the llop€ Valley seruice whlch is
nor at present tncluded In the dqree-
nont betwoen the P.T.! .  a ld B.R.
As you ar€ al .6ady dware, ihe P,T,E.
ls looklng at the posslbiliiy ol re-
lntroduclng and supportinq a traln
sewtce between Sherflold and Chest-
erileld, whlch, ii operated, wolld
stop at Dore, and under these ctrcun-
stdoees it would b6 probabla that seo-
tor citlzens would be able to €njoy
fre6 travel facllltles between Dor€
Statlon and Shoflield, and oiher sta-
tlons ln the County as well as a ouch
lmpr@ed sedlce.  I f  you wlsh to
pursue the present 6ituation further
I would sugqest that you lake it up
dlrect wtth tho Couniy Council, al-
thoush I will draw th6 comm6Dts oi
you. lette. to the attentlon of the
Ohat.oan oI the Passenqer Transpoft
conditt66 when nexi I see hln on an

YolrF s !!!:eiely, A. Marshall,
Publtc Relatlons Ofrlcer,
South Yorksht.e PaEs€nger Transport

COMMEHT
TIMIPLIES ab@e are totally unsat_

Aa r;tepayers, the .esid€nts of Toi
]e! are paytnq huge subsidies towa.dt
the counEy's transport policy and
there ts Little evidence ihat, desplte
Torley's romoteness lron SheflleLd,
the s.Y.P.T.E. ls taklns the p.ob-
lems of  th is area se. iously.  wo
have aqaln Mltten urginq much more
iDm€diate ceoperatlon on these

DrcUNINGSTANDARDS
It is rather amazlng the way peopLe
wiLL rush to votce thelr oplntons on
the questlon ol 'di.ty doqs b!t, on
the question ol decilnins standd.ds
of behaviour sinco the incre6se in
our loc.l populatlon, th6.e is almosl
total silence, rlrthernore, when
lncldents of vandallsft have actually
been ldkinq plac€, they have chosen
not to wltness or know abolt tt -
even if tt was near thelr own b6ct

there are nune.ous eyesores wo dtd
not h6ve befor6, like enply beer can€,
bottles and bones etc. 1n the park,
also dunplng and st.lppinq of tre€6
ln rhe nedrby woods.
Th€ 6ost dlsqusttng habit ls the n!n-
erous r€sid€.ts who throw bo.€s out
of the wlndows of flats for lhe birds
(and doss of course) whlch tak€ them
to the park ro pick clean and then
l€ave fq the lumarous str69 doqs
who are now wlse to thls routtne.
The pafk and qrassed areas a.€ lltr-
ered wlth such redains,  esPecial lY

L.Stewart .  3 Gfoen Oak D. ive.

Sorne lettersor partsof letters
have had to be held over tillJune
RUDKINS _

THE GROCERS

tDHofl) su)
Bob Wa.burton reports that the PhotG
sraphic Sectlon has now estabushed
ltself with 4 meetings at Totley Coll-
ege to date. Th€ lnaugural meeting
elected Bob as Chai.han (22 Rowan
Tree DelI ,  369125),  Don Belramy of
132 G.eenoak Rd-,  366824, as Sec-
retary and Ted woolhouse of 145
cr€enoak Rd.,  367724, as T.€a3ur6f .
To the next date6, Donbers brousht
dlonE, lor dtscussioo, 6 exahples oI
colour transpa.encles and ihen 6 of
black and white exampies oI thel.

The fourth meetlng was on the syn-
chronlsatlon of 6ltdo and tapo,
Th6 photoqraphers slart aqatn ln Sep-
tember and plan a conpotition on the
subjoct Totley {whlch lt is hoped wilL
b6 an annlal event pr@idlnq a his!-
ortoal record of th6 area) Iollo@d by
an exhibitton of the entrles.
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IUTtIIY.b
FII'lUIiltr?
ON Tuesday, 4th Aprlt, the TotleY
Residents Assoclatton herd an open
neetinq at Totley Rlse Methodist
Church, to discuss the futu.e plann-

P.e:ent were Ctuncillfrs Heslo!,
Santhouse, Thohpson and woodhead;
chlef PLaoning ofilcer Roland Adan-
son and representat ives of  the T.R.A.,
Totley and Dtstrict Envlronnent Soc-
iety,Save Tot ley 's Opon Places,
tosether dth local restdents-
Iteos discussed lncluded the v6.ious
planntng applicatlons alreEdy s!F
mitted and proposed, posstble sites
for connunity faclutles, bus sewices,
dumpins on rishers Moor and the
future ol the Gree Rcd terapins.
Tho 1I{A arso polnted our that they had
consldered wdkinq with Sheffield
Untvereity Departnent oI ?lanning
and ArchitectuE on a .epo.t of the

ltna]ly, alter nuch atrlng ofvlews,
sohe irustrattods at not gettlng
hoped-for answers,and a little €n-
lightentng, the prcpGal was lut by

John Drewery of Quary RGd that
''AU d€velopment tn Totley should
stop undl a Dlstrict locaL Plan ts
p.oduced". The dotton was secon-
ded by Sran Blnshan , chairhan of
IADES and carrted @eMhelninqly.
Chai.nan Alan Jockel has now called
a second neetinq on lgth May to
explore the polnts ralsed at the first
meetlng, This second meetlng, to
be held in Buchan6n Eall, Totley

Colleqe, wiiL have to decide on
exactlr what i6 ro be done with the
proposal to call a halt to To €t dev-

lilltt0tAtilus
ON Wednesday, lgth Ap. i l ,  somet ine
between 6.00 p.m. and 7,30 a.6. ,
two shops at Totley Rtse were broken
tnto. One or then/ Tyns Butchery,
lo6t 160 in cash and two w6tch.s ol

The police are now investigattng the
matter and @ undersland that the
ldenlltles of the thieves nar already

A nunber or other burglaries have
takeo place io the dishict receotly
and we understand thai Kinq lcqberts
School h6s alEo been a victlm.

Malnlyforladies
LA leche l,eaqle has arived in Totleyl
La leche League is an organisation
of noth€rs who hav€ happtlr breast-
Ied 6nd who are dedicated to qlvhg
hel!, suppqt and infonation to ihose
nothers who waot to nurse their
bables. La l,eche leaque belteves
that b.east fe€ding is the ideal way
to start notheFchlld relationshtps
and 6trengthen fanily tles.
we hold monthly heettnqs whlch are
free of charge and open to any wonan
interested in learnins moe aboui the
art ol b.east l66d1ns, AU bables and
children are welcone at ou. neetinqs.
Ou. qroup has a lendlnq ltbrary of
books abour childbirrh, breasr-feed
inq and chlld care etc. We also have
lots of la leche leaque internartonal
tnforeatton sheets on all aspects of
b.east-feedins. All the infqhation

we give has been nedtcal ly app.@ed,
If you wouLd ltke to know more please
contact  Ch. ist ine (nlht ,  r3 Maln Ave.,
Todey, Sh€i f .17.  Telelhone 361631.
P.S. O. co6e along to our next Eeet
inq at  the address db@e on May 1oth

IVDTORINGSECTDN
II an9one ls interested in hetpinq ro
ro.ft a Mororlng se.tionr would rhey
contact Arthur Milnes at 7 creenGk
Drive,  te lephone 350t31, This sec-
tlon would organlse rrips !o car nakers.
talks oo malntenance and other actlv-

H.9iiJ Jfr LX"f+'r"li,?H,i;:!.ro **
fu.?@N*G@q|4'- ,461,@r)q|a

FRENCH CONNECTION?
A RIGISTERED F.ench educational
organisatioo is seekins homes for
French chl ldren aged t l -13 years in
the ToUeylAbbeydale/Mtl]tlouses
area. lt is hoped that the chlld.en
will live as part of the fanily but
they afe occupied sllh their own
o.gantsed aclivittes during the day.
A reasonable amount is paid io help
with exlenses. Telephone 362925
or 360650 for detai ls,

FASHION GUIDES
TIIE 4sth All Satnts Totrey cuides
and Brownies wlll be holdinq a DEA
TASEION IVINING at Alt Saints church
I]al l  onWednesday, lTth May, ar
7.30 p,o.  Admlssion is 10p and
lncludes llqht refreshhents. Chil-
drens, radtes and Mens wea. wtll bd
on sale at bargain prlces. proceed6
a.€ ln ald of culde and Brownle funds.
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Give your garden
a treat with
SOILVITE
ORGANIC

FNRTILIZER
from The Soil
Improvement Co,

63 Furniss Ave. (3659?0)



Totley Spo.ts Results

lst  Tean v Otters (A) Losr 4-r

r6t  T€an v Earpur EILL(E)won 2- r

lst Tean v Bradwerr (H) Lost 1 0

1st Tean v Busorth (A) won 2-r
2nd Team v Grindleford(H)Won 5-l
The ftrst tean have seen a i.enend
ous loss of forn whtch was iighlighted
when they lost l-0 at hone to B.ad
well sports who had not earned a loint
all season and who lotley hdd beaten
9-l awat earlier in the yea.. Th€
receni poo results of tho first team
are seen by sone as a case of over-
confld€nce and led to the coonent
that they now had to 1ea.n how to

E@ever. nanager Noroan Cann who
has brouqht the tean to so nuch
success @e. the last  few seasons,
looks fomard to a win in the LaMence
Oup agalnst Balewoll at Hathe.sage
on lst  May. A success there would
be the llrst ln tlis Oup lor many yea.E
and nay be the r€sr ol Totley'6 alil-
ity to codlinue thel.dominatlon of the
Eope Valley League in which th€y
need 3 potnts out of the last two
qdmes in order to clinch the champ-

Could be tho.e'tl be .eason lor cel-
€!.atins at their dance on 12th May
at th€ Enbassy Ballroon. Tlckets
lron Migk Hu.si, lemont Road,

GREEI\IOAK SL/CCESS

ence setued well and tne same was
! ndoubtedl y 's aved' bt qoall<eeper
Tony Spdfford tn tnjury time, tlrnins
a superbly hlt drive over the bar.
Some would say thai Dee.sialke.
looked the better teah on the ddy bui
there is no denyinq the flnality or the

The rinal will be on Sunday, t4th May,
dt glllsboroush Athletics Track at
11 a.  m. agdlnst  Rtul inson.

AMAVEFORTENNIS?
Cone and jotn us ln thts iea. of
Keep ritl We are a shau b!! friendly
club with th.ee tennls courts. One
was new last year and the other two
were resurfaced recendy. the tennls
pavilion has been conpletely ren@-
ated and tnclldes shorers in both
ladies dnd qents changtnq rooms.
The nain room is comfortahl€ and la.ge
enoush for socrat functlons.
we welcone all stdndards of players
and we have two nens, one ladies,
and three mlxed teans playinq in
va.ious Sheflield L€agues,
The subscriFtions are as rollo$i
Ful l  Member 010, Io int  Husband and
Wlle t ts,  luniors -  l t -14 yrs.  13,
ts-18 y.s.  ls  (aq€ ds ar lst  May).
ladies Cllb (fq those radles who
can play on weekdays during the day)

AU the above subscrtptlons are sub-
ject to an initial entrdnce fee ol sop.
Applicatlon forns for neobership cdn
be obtained f .om M.s.  R. Utt ley,
20 Me.. ia Dr ive,  Telephone 365953.

6MORErcRHOLLAND
FOU-O\/fING news of stephen fdwards'
t.ip to the Eur.Dean Youth Soccer
Conpetition in Eolland in last month's
i€sue, we qathe. thdt anothe. six
Totley boys will be sotnq alonq too to
play in the Under 12 side of  Cres
pool- Iuniors.  They a.e Ga.y Walte.s,
Davld Fisher, Mark Platton, Paul
Ridal ,  Alan Smith and Andy FLude.
Best wishes to dll the Ldds and to
Idthe. Davld Walte.s of G.eenoak Ave.
who ls one of the tour nanage.s.

Ul4WNTIANMORE
TIIE UNDIR-14 teah picked up another
two points on sunday, gth Alr t l ,  when
they beat Lauqhton Boys by 3-2.
Havinq qot ofl ro a shaky start and
concedlnq two early goal6, continuous
p.essur€ otr the vtsttors goal resulted
in a panic back pass fron a laughton
defender which gave Totley thelr first
qoal. Thls ch.nsed the iortunes of
the qame. A fine pass from midfield
was well taken bt Gary Burqin who
sldestepped the goalle to place the
balL f t rn ly into the q@i.

Persistence frofr Paul Li6ter who
snapped up a mishandled sdve fron
the laughton goalkeeper w.apped !p
the .esult, althouqh Martin Scriven __
had the ball in the net but unfo.tunaie-
ly was Just offslde and a well-driven
slot fron Mark Eudson went inches

Outstandinq tn defence were Kenny
Iones dnd Stephe! woolley.

TOTLEY unde. 14 hdnmered hone
their too on 22nd April when they
beat Grenoside Iunio.s 6-3 away,
wtthout stalwarts Kenny Jones and
Mark Hudson, Totley were soon put
in the lead alter some line runninq
by Paul Eoban playins in atdfield
who forced hls wa9 through a bunch
of defenders to pu6h dre ball lor the
delendable finlsh of Paul llster.
Andrew Cross dontcted the centre
ol the field throushout the match and
Gary Bu.gin's relentless pressu.e on
rhe Gr€noslde defence evertually
.esui ted in a weu-taken qoal .  Capt.
Mdrtin Scliven edphasised hi6 pos-
lrion and forn as top scorer wlth
another two q@ls. The defence we.e
parttcularly sound with Peier Sqtton
and Nlck Broonhead adoptlns r€11
to thetr new.oles, althoush alter an
ankle inJury,  Nick 's lob waE takon
over by Ad.ian lllleul, who within
the space of several atoutes. narr
owiy missed a qoai after a deternlned
.un and then lald on a beautlfully
6truck cross-d€]d pass *trich result-
ed ln the f lnal  goal .
Simon Dlcktnson, who has so often
tnsplred the teao with his persistent
runninq this season, was.ested, ds
wa6 sieve woolley, but there 1s
l i t t le doubl1n anyone's 6tnd that lhe
turdaround of the tean has been very
much due to stephon cooper. Join-
ing in the second h6tl of the season
'Copper' has produced dead ball klck
tnq which ls the envy of lhe league
and his rellability has boosted the
confidence oI a once shaky delence,
The boys. however, wolld not wisl
to finlsh the season lyithout thdnkinq
Mr. lohn Scriven (the Fruiterama
Iella) Io. his ability to dttract sbons
players and then sonehow ndnage to
cran theo into hls ran for the weekly
lou.ney across town,

GRIIN OAK Football Club are throush
to the flnal of the Sunday Regional
Cup. Tbls is their second year ln
succession, having won 3- l  against
Tinbe. Top. c.€enoak also won the
Sunday Reglon League Idst yea. being
the flrst tean to completo the double
slnce the leasue was forned in 1967.
Thei. t.ip throush the senl-flnal thi6
yea. @s not so easy, howewer. Theif
opposition, Deersralker, set oll on
the attack rtqht from the whistle but
a maqnificent 20 yard volley from our
Steve Magor upset the llow of pta!
and the .est of the half was pretty
even, apart fron steve slotting ln a
second 2 ninutes f.om half ttne.
Agalo Deerstalke. cane out ln g.edt
style and thts iihe kept up the p.ess-
ure, spurred on by a qoal 10 minutes
inio the 2nd half. The Greenoak def-
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All lVelcorne at the
KAYGEEBEE

.  DANCE CENTRE
Abbeydale Balhoom
8pm every evening; bart
soft drinks, tea & coffee.

Phones 54064 - 50874

rhe coach wiLl leave the Cross Scy
thes at  9.30 a.  m. and be back dbout
8.30-9.00 1n the eveninq. CoEt wi l l
be 02,70 for TRA members,  t3.00 for
non-hembers. This does not include
for any neal6 o. refreshhedts. Xnt-
6nc6 to the nuseuh Is f.ee. IluEy
and bock as sinc€ the announcehent
dt  the RestdentsAssoctat ion AGM,
about l0 of the 4s tlcket6 have been
s old.

Off toihe Jamboree
coNGRATUIATIONS to young Srenr
Dor6 of Olary Road on beinq setec-
ted to rep.esent the Porter Distrtct
Scouts at the wo.ld Ianboree in
Iran (Persia), Brent is a frembei of
the Iisth Dore and loltey Group
centred at the United Reformed Cturch

SPRING UNFAYRE
W! heard last week that the Sprinq
Fayre to have been held on 30th
April by our n€tqbbou.inq Toiley
Brook Tenants and R6sidont6 As€oc-
latlon, has !€en postponed until
June. Orsanlser, Mr. Sntth or Tot-
ley Brook Road, reqretted ihe decis
lon whlch was due lo the wet stdte

&by sitten irwited
IOCAL esiablished baby slttinq clr-
ele lnvltes new nenbers to Joln.
Polnts system in operat ion,  Please
contact  Paul lne Pe.kinton, 362579,
or Pahlc la Buckley,  363299.

l l

Sunmer Auction at United Rofo.n6d Chu.ch
Townswonens Gulld, Talk on Comnunily Relattols by Potlce Sqt.
MarshaU, 7.30, abbeydale l la] l
Tr lp Lo r lendor Air  Museum, (See _hrs paqe).

Treat Yourself to some

@Lt
alFwllloncb
.JFwbge

AVENUE STORES

grt@xtibition
wl hope the lnderendent appeatu ln
tlne to glve you notice ol the ExhiF
ttion of P6rntrnss ar Abbetdal€ rlatl
j!st n€ar Abbeydale Club Spo.ts
Grcund. The Abbeydale Art c.oup
Secttod ol the Totley and Drst.tct
Conhuntty Asselatlon lnvlre you to
qo aloDs on fr tday,  sth May, 2-9 p,n.
and Sat l rd6y,  6th May, l0-9.  Adetss.
t6 20p (Senlo Cldz€ns 10p). Refresh-
neots wlll b€ sewed and paintings are

!#,9,:i:g$i::g.rs Ass.cia,r.n idii"ri srml mls
are havlns h6tr  annual  sala on l ! t  CerFdn Lrnquaphone Course, As New,

Iulv.  Th;v hoD6 ro h6v6 d por smdsh. €15. Phon€ j60s8l .

inq 
" t"r l  

uur ui .  
" r 'ot  

or  po's.  I t  voL Garden Rol ler  c l  50 Tel :  164699

have any c.acked ones to donate,  "Radlan wal l  Mtunted Eeater !1.00
please r inq 3so35l .  le le lhone 3697s3

Independentcopydate Dressnake. 'sModelts.00
COPY dat6 fd the i;d6pendent 1s th6 Size 5; SrLver Shoes tr.50
2oth of each nonth and i Stze 6 Tan l,eather Court Shoes,
allg appear about the end of the flrst worn once !3.00
week in the monrh, H@ever,  d l6r /  Slze l4 +C-eam Popt in Mdc ! ' .00
i tens can usual ly b€ f i t t€d in up to Size 12 Nav? Suede Dress €3.00
the 28rh.  Telephone 350056

T0rrilrYs (Nt\[
COACIIflIIP.
BAtr ilflNlil]ll

flthJtiNE

organtsed a coach trip to the RoyaL
Air Fo.ce Museun at Hendon near
london on Sunday, l l th ] lne.  The
museun ha! a llne colle.tion of ant-
ique ai.planes ircluding World War I
and II fiqlter and bonber plan6s.
Thts trlF will be a wonderful oppor-
tunlly, particutarly fo. dads and sons
and as there are only 45 seats avai l -
able,  you are advised to conta. t
Secreta.y Ei leen Wood at  222 Baslow
Road, teLephone no. 361988 dBetty
Gelsthorpe at  3664r8,  as soon as

Buying - Sell ing-
-'-'= Exchanging -

TRY ARCHER CARS
891 Abbevdale Rd.

Phone 67043

5 Abbeydale A.t Group Exhibttloo, Abbeydale Ball, 2-9 p.m.
6 -  dt t to -  l0 a.n,-g p.s.
7 Methodtst SundEy School Anntversary Shows durlnq day
l0 la Leehe Leaque, l0 a.n. ,  13 Matn Jqvenue
1l I,os MensaJeros frod S@th Anertca, I p.m., AU Salnts Eall
l2 Townswomen6 Gulid, Make-Up DenonsFatlon, 7.30, Abb6ydale gall

12 Totley Spo.ts and Social Club Dance, lnbassy BaU.ooh
t l  ' lor ley CounLy Schoo Sp- i -g f6 i - ,  2 p. i .
13 Ramble led by Bobw6.burton, 2.30 p.n. to nark 90th anniv€rsary

of the Untted Reforhed Church
15 Coueetinq beqins lor Christlan Ald Week - Totley can aftqd to be

15 A.G,M. of  Uni ted Nattons associat ion,  I  D.n. ,  63 Fu.niss avenue
17 Fashlon lvenlns,  AU Saints Church I taU, 7.30 p.n.  (See lage 6)
17 Coffee Morntns,  3 SheMood Chase. (Touey Brook Rd.)  l0 a.m.-r2,

for St. luke's Nursing Home.
20 Junble Sale,  U.R.C.,  Tot ley Brook Road, for  HalLaashl .e Rai lway

PreseNatton societg,  l .30 p.n.


